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S U M M A R Y  
Twnty on. p o t y p s  brlongiq lo Spmh. VdmL and Virginia gmups of gaundnvt w r e  
sfvdied at PI&- and a fvrtha wrntcrn  at Delhii Thrir relative prrformmrr bucd on a 
1- n v m k  of churctcn movvlinc thc enti- mow* oh- usl .~~cnnrd  N i t r o e m  wtivitv 
Biological nitrogen fixation has an important bearing on the process of yield 
improvement oflegumes. Thevariation in characters such as nitrogenase activity 
and nodule mass, which are indicative of nitrogen fixation, is largc enough in 
the leguminous crops so far examined to make breeding for enhanced nitrogen 
fixation worthwhile (Zary et d., 1978; Sinclair et al., 1980; Nambiar and Dart, 
1980; Wynne et nl., 1981). However, thc acetylene rcduct i~~n assay for nitro- 
genase activity measures only current activity'which is influenced by environ- 
mental factors such as diurnal fluctuations, soil moisture and temperature 
(Nambiar and Dart, 1980). A stable and significant association of  single assays 
of nitrogenase activity with direct yield components which are als11 influenced 
by environmental factors wouw seem unlikely. Thus identification o i  plant 
attributes, selection far which will result in an anmiated improvement in nitrtr 
genase activity, may not bceasy. In this paper wc compare the efficiency of two 
characters, nodule mass and nitrogenase activity, measured at three stages of 
growth, with other plant phenotypic traits in differentiating groundnut geno- 
types belonging t o  various botanical groups: Spanish (SB), Arachir hypogaea 
t lCUSATJounvl &k 261. 
m144797/84/r@kW94S orno 1984 CsmbiiAgc Univcniry Re- 
subsp. fastigiata var. irulgoris; Valencia (Vt.). A.  hypogaea subsp. farhqiata var 
fastigiata; Virginia Bunch (VB) and Virginia Runner (VR), A. hypogaca subsp 
hypogaea var. hypogaco. 
MATERIALS A N D  METHODS 
Txcnty one genotypes, fivc cach from SB, VL m d  VK and six frum VB, wcrc 
gIuWn at ICRISAT, Prtanchcru and a furtlier scvrntren at the Indian Agricnl. 
t u ~ a l  Kocarch Institutr, Dclhi during thc rainy season. 1980. They wcrc plnn- 
tcil in a complrtely randomized block dcsign with lour replirations at Patan- 
chcru and two at Dcllii. Each rcplication consisted of a singlc row 1 0  m in 
lellfith, spaccd 75 cm apan at P a l a n c h c ~  an11 fivr rows each 6 ni in length, 
sp;~ccd 60 m apart at Dclhi. ?'he intrr-plant distanrc was ?O and SO cm respcc. 
tivrly at Patancheru and 1)elhi. 
'She crop was sown without inrrculation in a sandy loam during thc second 
wrck o l  Junr, 1980 at Uclhi and in dn Alfis(,l during the lirst week 01' July, 
1980 at Ydtanchcru. A lrasal dtrsr rtl 20 kfi PIOs prr ha was applied as triplc 
supclyhc~sphatr at Palancheru and 20 kg N as urcr and 40 kg P,O, per ha as 
triple supcrphosphatc at Delhi. The crop rcccivcd irrigation whenrvcr thcrc was 
moisture stress and r c p l a r  plimt protection measures as necdrd. 
l'hrec p ~ w t h  stages wcrc idmtificd: SI ,  first flowering; S2 ant1 S9, 20 and 
40 days after SI for SB and VL, and 90 and GO days alter SI for VB and VR. 
Sitrogenasc activity was mcasuredonly at Pavancheru by the acctylene rcduc. 
tian trchniquc. Uestruct~vc sampl in~ o l  cight rcprcsentativc plants fnrm cach 
replication was done at cach physiological stage. The rorrts were placed in two 
600 ml bc>ttlcs, cach containing the roots of four plants, which wcrc then made 
air-tight. Eighty ml of acetylene were injected into cach of them after cvacuat- 
ing an equal volume c ~ l  air. Alter half an hour, two samples o l  5 ml gas werc 
collected from each bottle in Vacutainrrs, h'itro~cnase activity was estimated 
by thc procedurc described by Dart el 01. (1972). 
Data on a numhcr of characters, as shown in Table 1, at each staKc wcrc 
rccorded bath at Patancheru and Dclhi. At Yatancheru, thcsc were hilscd on 
cight plants per rcplication; yield and its compuncnts were recorded only at 
Delhi klcasurcments wcrc made on a rrndom sample of five plants per repli. 
cate at the stage S1 and at final harvest and on thrcc plants per replicate at S2 
and S3 a t  Dclhi. Physiologic'il charactcrs wcrc rcctrrded fnllawing standard pro- 
cedures described by Kvet et al. (1 97 1 ). 
The phenotypic value for each character is the result o l  quantitative effects 
of interacting genes controlling the expression of each character in the par. 
ticular environment. Furthermore, the charactcrs are sequentially dependent. 
For instance, the seedling phase influences the flowering phase, which in turn 
influences the post-flowering and reproductive phases. Thus final yield alone 
cannot reflect the performance of a genotype with respect to characters in the 
seedling, flowering and post-flowering phases. Hence it was decided to compute 
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a scqre for each genotype taking into account the variation for different charac. 
t e n  in these phases. On the basis of this score a High (A) or Low (L) status of 
performance was assigned to each genotype. Fur each character the following 
steps werc involved in the process: (i) A standard error of the mean (s) was 
obtained from the error m.s. of the analysis of variance; (ii) The mean valuc 
(m) over all the genotypes was calculated ancl (iii) Genotypes which had valucs 
for the character greater than or cqual to m + s were allotted a scorc + I ,  thcrsr 
which had values less than m +s but pcater than or equal to m-s, a score zero, 
and those which had values helow m-s, a scorc -1. This process thus ensurrd 
a score for each charactcr for each genotype. 
The scores obtained by a genotype for cvcry charactcr werc assumrd to bc 
of equal impurtance and were added up tu pmvidc its total scnrc. 'Thc mcan 
(M) of the total scores obtainrd by thr  Kcnutypes was fuund. Those pnotyprs  
which had a total score pra ter  than ur equal tcr M werc allotted a h i ~ h  and thr  
rest a low status of perlormancc as asscsscd hy thcsr charactcrs. The perlor. 
mance thus mcasured is only a 'relativr performance' - relative to the spccific 
gcnotypes and characters chosen. For brevity, thc term relativr pcrformancr is 
used with this meaning in the rest of the paper. 
It may be noted that the method is general enough t ~ r  permit a~signment 1118 
high or low status '11 relative perl<~rmance bascd on a subset of the total num. 
ber of characters measured. For cxamplc, a status can be assigned on thr  values 
of nitrogcnase activity in thc three stagcs, $1, S2 and 53 alonc. For this pur- 
pose, the scores ~ v c n  to this character at each stage 91, S2 and S3 would he 
added up to provide a final score for each genotype. 'The mcan value (M)  of 
these scores wt~uld then be computed. Thuse genotypes whosc scores were 
greater than or cqual to M would be allotted a high and the rcst a low status of 
relative performance based on thesecharacters. It is easy to extend this appr(vach 
t o  assign a status based on the values of nodule mass at SI.  S2 and S3 or I I ~  
that matter, based on six characters, nitro~enasc activity measured at SI ,  S2, 
S9 and nodule mass measured at S1, S2. S3. 
The relative performance of each genotype based on a chosen subsct of 
characters was then compared with the relatlve performance based on all the 
characters. The proportion of genotypes in which the relative pcrfr,rmance 
given by the subsct of  charactcrs agreed with that given by the total number r ~ f  
characters was then computed for each of the four puups, SB, VL, VB, VR 
and over all the groups. This proportion was taken to indicate the efficiency 
of  the subset of  charactcrs in predicting thc relativc performance 01 genotypes 
as assessed by all the characters. 
RESULTS 
The analysis of variance indicated significant differences (P<0.05) among the 
gcnotypn for aU characters including n i t rogewe activity and nodule mass. The 
range of variability for the characten measured at various stages (Table 1) was 
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Table 1. Mean (mJ and standard m o r  (s.e.) observed for various 
characters of groundnut measured at Patonchew and New Delhi 
Pnmchem New Delhi 
Ch-urt m LC. m LI. 
S w r  I t  S c e d l i  hcight (em) 11.0 0.65 15.4 1.17 
Shoot w Y t  (g) 24.1 2.22 10.5 2.79 
ROO1 wd#lt (8) 1.6 0.09 0.4 0.08 
Naduk right (mg) 426.0 19.00 89.0 19.00 
Shwt:mot wight ntio 15.1 0.97 20.7 1.80 
Nluq- activity 48.4 4.74 
(web C$. plant4 h4) 
S t q e  2 Numb" of primuy b-hn 5.9 0.52 8.8 1.13 
Numbn of rcond.ry bnnchrl 7.1 1.31 17.7 1.43 
Shoot might (g) 62.1 8.91 85.8 11.60 
Root might (I) 5.5 0.59 1.9 0.26 
Nodule wat (mg) 9)l.O 111.00 350.0 72.00 
RGR(Shwt weight) 0.04 0.004 0.07 0.01 
' Nitrqw.w .rtivity 31.9 6.16 
(umolcn C p ,  pht-' h4) 
S t a e  3 Shoat weight (p) 79.3 10.30 176.2 24.18 
 ROD^ ( I )  3.2 0.26 2.4 0.20 
Nodule wight (mg) 719.0 91.00 360.0 67.00 
N i t m ~ w c  wtivity 8.6 1.71 
(urnaka C,H, phtr' h-') 
K ~ N I I ~  Number of mlNm pdl 
M.tw p d  weight (8) 
K""d W+t 11) 
lO&kcmel weight (I) 
Shrliing (R) 
t AU vllucl dwn per p h L  
$ Su(r I = Cmt flowring; Smw 2 20 by6 @ftn rmt flow- for SB and VL, 50 dtys for VB and VR 
md S t w  3 = 40 d w 8  &r llmt flowering for SB md V t  60 days for VB and VL 
enough to permit grouping of cultivars into those of high and low relative per- 
formance at both the locations. The relative performance of the cultivars of 
SB and VLgroups was low while that of V B  and V R  was high (Table 2). 
At Patanchem, the rclative performance judged by 17 characters agreed with 
that given by nitrogenase activity over the three stages for 18 out of 21 geno- 
types (Table 3). With nodule mass over the three stages, the agreement was 19 
out of 21. The relative performance based on nitrogenase activity and nodule 
mass measured at each of the stages S1, S2 and S3 agreed with the performance 
given by 17 characters for 19 out of 21 Renotypes. This was slightly higher than 
the agreement based on nitrogenase activity alone. The performance indicated by 
nitrogenase activity alone at stages S1, S2 and S3 agreed with the performance 
given by 17 characters at Patanchem for 12, 17 and 15 out of 21 genotypes, 
respectively. The performance indicated by nitrogenase activity or nodule mass 
at stage S2 was close to  that indicated by them over all the three stages (Table 
3). but nitrogenase activity measured at stage S1 only agreed in 12 of the 21 
comparisons. 
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Tablc 2 Croundnut culhums tested at Patancheru, relotrue p e .  
fonnance based on all 1 7  chomcters and on nrtrogeme rrchvtty 
and nodule mass 
t H denotes h e  and L Low rcbUvr p~l formurr  
f Cultlv", not p r m  .I D c h  
Table 3 Number of groundnut genotypes rn whrrh perfomance as ~ndtcated 
by nrtrogenase act~vrty or nodule mars agreed wrth relahve performance ar 
detenntned by I 7  characters at Patancheru 
Nlwprluv umly N d d c  mur 
Gmu"& NO of Nltmrmur 
mt pn* Over dl h d l  r t m l y v l d  
lmvp lyp  91 52 S3 S1 62 S3 %up# nodulelnus 
SB 5  3 4 5  5  5  5 5  
VL 5 2 4 4  4  5 5 4  4  4 
VB 6 2 5 1  4  4 5 5  5  5  
YI 5  5 4 3  5  5 4 3  5  5 
T0t.l 41 12 17 15 111 I 9  19 17 19 19 
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Table 4. Number of groundnut genotypes in which performance indicated by 
nitrogmar~ aciiuity or nodule mars a p e d  with relative performancr ar deter- 
mined by 19 charactns a t  Uslhi 
N i a o ~ n u r  activity Nodule mur 
Gmund. No. d Nitmvnuc 
nut #en* Over lll Over d activily and 
goup t y p s  S1 S2 SS St 52 S3 1fw8 naduiemw 
At I)clhi, four of  thr  gcnotypes cvaluatrd at Patancheru were not includecl, 
and nitrogenase activi~y was orrt measured. ?'he perlbrmancr 01 14 (11' the 17 
genotypes based on nitr~,groasc activity and 01 13 Ilased on n ~ ~ i l u l e  mass mm. 
surcd at Pdtanchcru agreed with that hdsed on the r d n p  01 charactcrs measured 
at Delhi, while the agreement was 14 out of 17 when b ~ ~ t h  characters were 
considered ('l'ahlc 4). I'his agreement was as 'old as that obtained at Paun- 
cheru. Further~nore, the performance based on nitrogenase activity ancl n<,dulc 
mass toaether at any <me stagr agreed well with the relative pcrlirrmance bascd 
on all 17 characters. N<~dulc mass measured at stage S2 provided as #oocl an 
ahreemcnt with ~tvcrall per f~~rmancc at Delhi as either the nitn~gcnasr activity 
or nc~dule mass o b s e ~ c d  over ~ h c  thrce stages. In atlditicrn, the perlurmancc 
based on shoot weights measured at s t a ~ e s  SI, S2 and S9 agreed well with the 
performance bused on all 17  characters (16 out (11' 1 7  at 1)elhi and 21 out of 
21 at Patancheru). 
'The results showed that the relative performance of  genotypes hased on nitrtr 
genase activity and nodule milss alone agreed closely with that based on a number 
of characters measured from seedling to harvest stage. Moreover, the perfi~r- 
mance of genotypes hased on measurements ~ 1 '  these characters at Patancheru 
agreed well with that based on measurements of 19  characters at 1)elhi. There 
is thus a clear indication that nitrngenase activity and nodulr mass have good 
predictive value for the relative performance of genotypes based on a whole 
range of plant characters associated with the growth and yield of grmndnuts. 
Genetic variation in nitrokenase activity and nodulation within and between 
subgroups has been reported before for groundnut (Burton, 1976; Elkan et al., 
1980; Nambiir and Dart, 1980). The observation from this study that Spanish 
and Valencia genotypes had low and Virginia high performance hased on nodule 
mass and nitrogenase activity agrees with the earlier studies of Wynne et al. 
(1978) and Elkan et 01. (1980), t h o u ~ h  they used a different set of groundnut 
genotypes. 
The relative performance based on nitrogenase activity measured at stage S1 
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alone agreed with that  based on  17 characters for only 12 out  of 21 genotypes; 
however, the  performance based cln both nitrogenase activity and nodule mass 
a t  stage S1 improved the apreement to  17 o u t  of 21. But measurements of 
these two  characters at stage 52, 20-30 days after flowering, gave the best 
agreement o f  19 ou t  of 21, showing thcy w(~u ld  bc  adcquatc lor  rdnking the 
p c r l ~ ~ r m a n c e  of &roundnut genotypes a t  this stage. The  fresh weight of nodules 
in groundnut is reported to  increase u p  to  72 days after sawing (Ayala, 1977) -  
which bmadly corresponds with stage S2 of this study - a n d   hen t o  drcrease. 
'This is the  period when competition fur available p h o t ~ ~ s y n t h a t e  by dcvclopinl; 
pods in soyabean begins, resulting in a gradual drcrease of nitrogenasc activity 
from then o n  ( h w n  and Brun, 1974; Hardy and Havelka, 1976). These obser- 
vations s t t~ges t  hat n i t rognase  activity and nodule mass, along with shoot dry 
weight measured a t  stage S2, would accurately predict thc relative perlormance 
of g r (~undnut  genotypes as llrfinctl by a large number ~ ~ l c h a r a c t e r s  from seed. 
ling tu harvest. 
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